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KDA Variety Show to be 
Staged T omorro~ Night 
The time is 8 p, m., and the setting is Shryock auditorium 
for the fourth annual KDA Variety Show, to be presented 
tomorrow night on campus. Tickets will be available at 7 p. m. 
*in the auditorium foyer. Advance 
V • Sh H d sales point to a sell-out audience anety OW ea to view the 20 best acts from SIt.; 
Has Full Schedule 
Gene Johns, chairman of the 
coming KDA Variety Show Feb. 
21, may not be the busiest man on 
campus, but he's making a good 
attempt. Aside from being an active 
member of Kappa Delta Alpha, 
Gene has a part-time job, is carry-
ing 18 hours, and is rna joring in 
the difficult subject at government. 
The 21 year-old junior from 
talent. 
Gene Johns, chairman of the: 
show, issued a hearty welcome 1\1 
all students and townspeople_ "The 
entire proceeds of the show will g,) 
to Southern charities," Johns said. 
"and we hope everyone takes ad· 
vantage of one of the finest thea-
trical talent productions we ha\...: 
all year." Johns had previousl: 
stated that this yeaF-'s show appear· 
ed to be one of the best in the 
history of the Variety Show. 
. MEMBERS OF SIGMA Sigma Sigma sorority are at work on their skit for the KDA Harrisburg was chair(llan of the 
Vanety Show, to be held Feb. 21. Theme of the Tri Sig contribution is "Jukebox saturdaY'lvanety Show last year when the 
THE SHOW WILL open with 
a chorus line, "1be Rockettes, ,-
made up of Anthony Hall girls. 
Following this will be a KDA 
chorus line ma~e up of frat mem-
- N'ght " F 1 f . h A EI C presentatiOn was taken off campus 
, I . rom e t to fig tar" eanor able, Jeanne Webb Audrey Mayer Betty Mart,'n f th f' . .. hi 
J D Aid 
. . '" pr e iTSt tune in Its siory. 
anet ee en, and Cec~ha Wagfter. (Photo by Nesbitt) This year, 10hns' plans call for two 
off-campos affaIrs, Wllich will in-
volve the busy student in quite a 
bit of extra work. 
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Southern Students Burglars Steal 271 Pound.s o~ Meat 
Win Two Firsts From SIU Cafeteria Thursday Night 
Second theft thi" VC:lr oj SIU ~ 
proper!\ occurr~d l~~t Thursotl\ other food. from the Univcrsi~Y 
ni!,!bt ~hcn hurglar ... nude ~v.;J\' cafeteria ~torN\lom. 
Rm Clurt... and Dari,> Sch\'., inn w;lh 271 pound, ('IL meal. Jnd A cut screen on a furn:.lce room 
oi 'S('-ulhern \'yon top honor" <It th~ _____ . ______ . ___ winJm'v indlc;.Jtcd that the hurg-
[llil10i, Intercollccidte Or;1toric~1 lar<., (:,J1terct.i through the furnace 
rts':>oci:ttion meet h~IJ at \1lmmouth SIU Madrigals room. In all prnh;hilitv ,a sct of 
c.JIIl'ge last week en.d. k.c~ ... '\-\,\" u;;;cu to enter -the sllprl~ 
C!:lrk. v..o~ :first in the men\ or- To Give Concert room accordln£' to Mr~. l.\di:::t 
At Speech Contest 
. FOR A FELLOW of 21 years, 
Johns has really been around. He 
served two years in the Navy. dur-
atoncJ.1 dlvlslon "jth "J\'uhle ... "c \\'\-nJate, catete~'ja man,H!Cr, "'ho Oblig~." a discu.,~jon of race rc: I , S.outhern-s Madrigal singers, with "aid that the kL'\<" were hld~den each I 
lations. while Schwinn won first in 1 ~1n1t1Jr g. roups from area. high night after the ~urply room was 
the women's division with "Somc- schools and Madrie:al alumni a" locked lor the nl,ghL 
thing of a Man," an eulog)- of· gue--.ts, WIll prc~.cnt ; concert In the A PADLOCK on the meat lock-
John L. Lewis. I Little The-atre at ~ p. m. MonJa~, er was broken anu 14 hams, weigh-
Last year at the meet Tom Sloan Feb. ~6. Lng 14 pound" each, three beef 
wo~ fi~'5t i.n the men's division I The University Madrigals will do ro<l\t5, 25 pounds each, and thirtv 
while Schwmn won second in the two groups of numbers, and the pounds of hutter were stolen, plu"s 
CENE JOHNS 
bers. . 
Other outstanding acts on the 
agenda are the Chuck White'Uio. 
Tri Sigs' impersonation of "lu1ce 
Box Saturday Nigl)t," glowing tap' 
dancers of Delta Sigma Epsilon. 
Tom Berry's song and dance rou· 
WLLETIN 
W"m"/ will have spocial 12 
o'clock permfssion for the Va .. 
riely Show, and this will not 
count as a late [eave, aecord .. 
ing to Miss Leah Farr, deaD 
of. women. 
tine, "Singer of Songs" Bob Hahn, 
Tau Kappa Epsilon's impression of 
an army lecruiting center, and 
some liumorous tumbling by Bill 
Nichols and Les Barnes. 
Frat fl1embers Jim Kahmaqn; AI 
Spizzo. and Norm Megeff will 
handle the master of ceremonie' 
introductions. and sing a few orig-
inal <;ong5 in addition. 
HUBERT (BU!)) LOFTUS, win· 
ncr of the Service to Southern 
Liward last ycar. and now a mem-
ber of the ,government de}lartment. 
will mal-..e thc pre'lentations tomor-
row night. Over SO applications fOT 
the Service to Southern award .. 
were received. and the faculty com-I mittee is lO vote on the five final, 
ists this afternoon in tht 
(continued on page 3) 
'Service to Southern' 
Finalists are Chosen· women's division. Sloan entered ex- organizations from Carmi, Benton, ~ome Ginned goods. ing which time he vis ned the An-
ttxnporaneous speaking at the meet and Murphysboro will do one Mrs. Wvnd;te stated t~at neith- ar~tic, the Mediterranean area the 
this year, but did not place. group each. Then 21ums of the UnI- er her de;k nor the cafeteria safe Gulf of Mexico. and both c~asts The five finalists for the Service 
Wmning second In the men's dl- ...verslt) Madngals Will be InVited to was disturbed. She said that on of the United States. to Southern awards were selected 
vision \\-as Stanley Rive, IlhnOis Jom the present members for a the night of the robbery she had Last spring, he wa~ a student of at a faculty awards committee 
Normal whil~ Paul ~oester, East- group of favorite selections_ The left by 7:30 p.m_ 'and all of the rhe Federal Bureau of lnv'estigation ',11eeti~g last Friday_ Another meet-
ern, was third. JaOlce Schrage,! program will close with all partici- cafeteria employees by 8 o'clock. I in Washington, D. Co. and he's now mg will be held at 4 p.m. today in A~gus~a.n~_ was ~econd in the wom-, p~nt~ in the concert singing a set . CA,,":,RUS POLICE, on a routine awaiting a call for the Air Corps Student Center, to selec! the man 
en ~ dlvlswn w~lle Mary Margaret ?1 so~s together. Thi~ group will InSpe~tlOn ~t 9:30 p.m., noted that cadets. I and woman most deservmg of th~ Stewa~ .was. thl~d_ mclude approximately 50 singers in ~he ~Ight lights usually left burn-I Just keeping up with the outside g~ld watch award_ ~he presenta-
ntne college and uOJvers.ltle!.-East¥ .Ium'i. Flfteen or more alums are pa~~me bv at II :30 the policemen w Id k q t dg b hlghJ1ents of the Vanetv Show 
. '- . ' "'". .' OU eep mos stu ents usy. .... ~ 
. Partlclpatmg m .the .n~eet were Elizabet~~n cmtume~ plus thlf Lng ~n the cafeteria were o~t, and reading re uired in overnmentGI-on?~ these awards I~ one of the 
ern, r-.-:orthern. IlIwOls Normal. '8frPected to be pre ... ent. lentered the hulldlOg turned the but Jim· , 1f ednc5dav mght. 
Western, Southern, AugustanJ., IlIi- lights on, and mad~' certain that. 'dlo s I~n t c1~tent ~ was Mary Bost~n, Virginia Miller, 
nois \\'eslevan, and B;adley. LIBRARY "'ORKERS I' c;ervthine was locked up. an ~ ef mom~n~. ter sc 001.. he Doris Schwinn, Mary Ellen Dil· 
" I A ~w.ff of 14 professionallv- In" a.nother robbery at the SIU :,or s ~.r a ele mg agency: pl~k- lard. and Pat Collil;!n were select-
I trained lihrarians, four faculty 3"iSrS- photo lah on the night of Jan. 10, ~~~~p nifty c othes, and dell\:enn.g ed as the five worn;n finalists. Tom SENIO~ RE.MINDED TO ants" and eight full-time clerical! an estimated $700 worth of equip- f' ~l ad es_ H~ ?ought .. a ca: thiS Sloan, Jim Walker. Chuck Elliott, 
r..1EASURE FOR CAPS, GO"iNS w0rkers, as well as m.IU1V student I nicnt, includine three cameras, was j I~ .. an use_s It In, making hiS ~e- Rav Palmer, and B. ob McCabe 
Th 
. . , ·d I'b • - .:'" Ivenes, which otten keeps him . . . 
1951 are reminded to have their students and faculty ";cmbers at ter the State Bureau of Investiga- us)' until late at night. . the men. 
ose semors graduating in June a~~l!.tants. pravi e I rarv service 10 I stolen, and was later returned af- h . - walked o. ft .... I.th fmah~ts honors for 
measurements taken for caps and Southern_ tion had been called in on the case_ IN ~DDJ1l0N TO all thIs, I The fmalists were selected on the 
gowns for commencement exerci:-.es Johns finds time to take part in I basis of their "Service to Southern" 
at the Bookstore as soon as pos- extra curricular activities at 50u- in past yeJ.rs. I 
sible. It Soon Will Happen:. • them. He was on the Student Loun- ~ 
TO GIVE SHOTS 
First in a, 'Series of shots for 
Rocky Mountain spotted fever will 
-be given at the Health Service Wed-
nesday and Thursday. 
cit his sophomore year, and has takes a considerable amount of 
Wednesday. Feb. 21-Foretgn 
Little Theatre. 7:30 p. m. 
Students club movie on India. been the fraternity'S nominee for time in itself, and Gene's schedule 
class president on two occasions, often requires him to be at tw~ 
KDA Variety Show. Shryock Auditorium, 8 p. m. 
Saturday. Feb. 24-All-School dance, Women's gym, 
8 to 11:30 p. m. 
But right now, he's busy at an- places at the same time. But this 
other task. that of running another doesn't seem to bother Johns. The 
no charge, show-the all-school Variety Show_ I jovial frat man just isn't happy 
Meeting with various committees I unless he's busy. 
Our Opinions •• ,. 
SIU Exposure 
Variety Show 
Has Fine Talent 
.-.--IN COLLEGE WITH "REB" --' --
Better Suggestions ~eeded 
The KDA's, sponsor of the annual Variety 
earnest. trying to find a worthwhile way to 
profits from this year's Variety Show. 
Show, are 
spend the 
In the pa,t the KDA's have given the money to held 
Southern in some way, such as ~iding the Student Center. 
At present two suggestions are being considered: 
I. To buy a gold medallion for President Morris to wear 
on formal occasions, 
2. To buy a television set at tf1e Student Center. 
WE THINK THE KDA's would be wise to turn thumbs 
down on both these suggestiC;ns. 
The gold medallion would be a good gift. we'll admit, 
but we thing Southern with its many needs for money, can 
put the money to better use,' 
Certainly we would enjoy seeing television at the Student 
Center. We think the television set would be of benefit to 
so few persons. however, that it would not be worth the cost. 
At present we have no specific suggestions for using 
the money. However, we think the KDA's would be wis~ to 
wait until later before earmarking their money. 
Students having suggestions for spending the profits 
from the Show should notify the KDA's. a. H. 
By Harry Reinert 
T ada y students will select this 
year's 'Spring Festival chairman 
from a slate of six nominated last 
week. As this column has done so 
often in the past, every student is 
urged to go to the-polls. As usual. 
publicity for the various candidates 
was slow in getting under way for 
loday's election. We hope that some 
day a candidate for some office 
wiil appear with enough imagina-
tIOn and stamina to really put on an I 
all-out election campaign-stump 
speeches and all 
The results 
last week's poll 1 
students 
mg the 
:,:~:'~, I 
,: 1 Vote for the Southern Flyers Wtty' Because rlEWfoN said so ... that's why! ~; =======~ . An important election to get a new team nickname for 
Southern is being held today along with Spring Festival 
chainnan election. , 
We have no suggestion as to the best person for Spring 
Festival. but in the name election, we recommend "Southern 
Flyers," 
Warriors. Knights, and Southern Colonels sound too 
bid for a growing university like Southern and Marauders is 
too hard to pronounce. 
Flyers is easy to pronounce and has a modern connotation, 
Why Reporters Misspell 
THE DISCOVERY HAS been made-and it is duly re' 
that the remaining matters neces-
sary for Southern to gel a unit 
will be cqually • .'s~c~~ssful. 
STUDENTS WHO MISS the 
Varietv Show tomorrow night will 
regret ~it. It's been said bef;re, and 
it i., worth saying again-thi~ is. 
one of the highlights of the season 
on campus. The acts on the show 
represent ~ome ot the finest talent 
on campus, and as an added incen-
tive, the Service to Southern award~ 
will be made after the last act. 
Finals begm' two weeks' from ported in the trade paper. Editor·and Publisher-that reporters. , ' 
and particularly graduates of schools of journalism, can't tOOa,.. Nuff, ':'~: 
spell. ..,/ I Students who do remain on cam-
The news is stale, Any city editor could have told you pus on the week ends, or who come 
that, right back to the days when news was slugged out with back carly should note that the 
il chisel on a block of stone. A reporter was once fired from shbradry " open fro 1m I 2 tO
h 
5 p. m. 
t . . .. un ays-an exee ent c ance to he ,Sennachenb owned BabylonIan Bugle for spel1mg Ham, get in some last-minute cramming. 
!nurabi with only one "m," " 
But why single out reporters and why single out graduates 
of journalism schoolso As Editor and Publisher promptly 
pointed out, Stanley Walker of the New York Herald Tribune 
once remarked that if a man was a lousy speller at the age of 
12, he would be a lousy speller at 60; and schools of journalism 
do not admit students at the age of 12. 
THE FACT IS, THAT very few people can spell, and 
thme who can are never able to describe the trick to others. 
Educationalists wrestle with the subject in vain. Methods of 
teaching change faster than light travels, and text books 
Evidently. the question of a Sou-
thern em blem is going to be settled 
at last--after many years of empty 
promises to decide the issue finally 
this time. The student vote in the 
election today will tell the tale. The 
Alumrri service is. to be congratula-
ted for 'Stjrring up enough interest 
in this problem to make is possible 
for it to be settled. If iI's the money 
that did it, it's ~m~n:y well spent, 
<lffering a new method se)1 quicker than snake oil at a county N<>table quote: Ohslioacy 
faiL All to no effect- Each riSIng generation provides the same """ vehemency in opinion are 
number of victims of spelling methods. They all valian!!y resist the surest proofs of stupid it)". 
any attempt to knock spelling into their heads. I.. . 
It is time for someone to speak clearly and say that: I?elta Slgm~, EpsIlon. IS South-
perhaps after all it doesn't matter, Shakespeare's spelling was, ern s oldest natIOnal s?",al sororIty. 
frightful, yet he got by. 
AnthOn>' Hall, built in 1914. was 
ry.rned by .... the Carbondale Women's 
club in honor of Susan 8. Anthony. 
IT IS HARD TO UNDERSTAND why "harass" should 
have oRly one "r" while "embarrass" .has two. "Britain" is 
spelled with one "I" but ·'Brittany" is spelled with two, If you 
.add "ed" to the word "pot," you are told to add another "I" 
and spell it "potted," But if you do the same thing with the A COMFORTABLE AND 
tvord "limit." the blue pencil strikes. / 
If you find it possible to "manage" something it becomes 
"manageable" but if you find something can be "reduced," it 
becomes "reducible." Where has the "e" gone to? 
That is why a reporter's s/>elling is unmanageable and a 
.city editor is reducible to tears. (Montreal Star) 
"'E~ . c;;,~ SOUTIIEtIN fWNQlS UNMRSfIl 
Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays 
and exam weeks by students of Southern Illinois University. Carbo.-
dale, Ill. Entered as second class matter at tbe Carbondale post ofil"" 
under the Act of Marcb 3, 1879. 
WINTER TERM ENROLLMENT-2,778 
INEXPENSIVE RIDE 
"The City of Springfield" 
Fast .... d Frequent .Scbedoles 
To Your Own Home ToWn 
C. & H. COACH LINES' 
Phone 48 for loformati6D 
'-~--,-.-~,----~ 
The Storyteller 
Three Little Pigs 
8uilcl Their Homes 
by Robert L. Coover 
Once upon a 'lime there were 
three little Pig'i (this is using the 
term mildh). Perrnonella Pig, Per-
civalia Pig: a~d Pippilina Pig. 
Having saved" a considerable for-
tune from performances in the 
chorus line in the KDA Variety 
show the young misses decided t~ 
build a home, 
PermollcHa wanted a nice little 
ros.e-covered bungalow with green 
shutters and constructed of ply-
board. 
PERCIV ALIA wanted a stately 
old home built of hricks, wood and 
cellorlJane. 
Pippilina "·as interested io some-
thing more along the ··Chatterbox" 
line. 
So the three young maidens split 
up their finances and proceeded to 
build their homes. A week.. later 
they moved in. (Pfnythjng can hap, 
pen in fairy tales..) . 
Needless to saY. this star\' has 
it.'> villain-----one 'Marrnaduk~ Q. 
Wolf. Marmaduke had been admir-
ing these three Pigs for some time, 
so one day he decided to caB on 
Miss Permonel1a Pig. 
"Oh. Miss Perman ella," sane. 
Marmaduke as he kicked on th~ 
CAMPUS PHOTOS 
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 
OUR 
SPECIALn' 
Ah'erson & Wiedemann 
door, "let me in." 
"Shove <~t. schmuck," said Miss 
Permonella. 
"I'll huff and I'll puff and I'll 
Marmaduke through the keyhole, 
"So, blow. schome," replied Miss 
Permonella daintily. 
ANGRILY, MARMADUKE Q. 
Wolf huffed and he puffed and he 
puffed and he huffed UNTIL - - -
he,wa~ out of breath. 
"Gotta quit smokin',H said M. 
Q., and he proceeded to the home 
Df Precivalia Pig. Inside; Miss Per~ 
c:;ivalia was munching on her pickl-
ed peoples' feet and brusbing up 
on her pig-latin. 
··Open. fair maiden. and let me 
in,"' squeaked Marmaduke fiercely. 
"Nay. not by a hair of my chin-
ny. chin. chin," replied Miss Per .. 
civalia. 
"Egad," thought Mjlrmaduke, 
"a beared tady." And he proceeded 
to the home of Pippilina Pig. 
She was the smart pig. She let 
the wolf in. 
30cWASHES 
A LOT OF CLOTHES 
At Southern Illinois' 
Most Modern Laurultomat 
It's ECONOMICAL 
Because It'. 
SELF SERVICE 
No Weather Problem 
With Our Dryers 
Todd's Laundromat 
511 S. Dli.aois Pb. 536 
PIPER'S MAjlIOK BOWl RESTAURANT 
One 
Open Daily 5-11 po .... 
(Except MOIl4ay) 
We Cata' to Pat"ties tIIId 
Banquets I 
mile west of MariOll across from V. A. Hospital 
PHONE, MARION 1200 
Business Firms To Interview SIU 
Stud"ts For Positions: Bryant 
Two business firms will have rep-~ . '" 
resentatives at Southern today and avall~ble to help h.ml flQd a deslr-
tomorrow to interview candidates flble Job. 
for pO!:>itions with their respective The per~onnel super~isor of the 
companies, according to Raye Bry- Alton Public Schools will be o,n the 
ant, placement service director. c~mpus Tuesday, Feb. 27, to mter-
.Today a representative of the vlew .• candida,t:s for the following 
St L . I d d P k' C teachIng positIOns for the school : OUIS n epen ent. ac m~ o. year 1951-1952: 
",:}ll be on campus for student mter- I-Girls' P. E. Science & Health 
VIews, and tomorrow personnel of . J H S ' 
the J. C. Penney Store Company Ifl I~Se~o~d Grade. 
Wlll interview candIdates who are 
inle~ested in becoming store man-
ager,s, or administrative personne!. 
Salary ,is paid and a liberal discount 
is given on purchases during tbe 
training period. 
2-First Grade. 
I-Kindergarten. 
4--Grades three to six. 
ANY SENIOR who is interesled 
in any of the above positions should 
check with the Placement Office 
for an appointment for an inter· 
view with the employer. The Place-
ment service i!i free to both em· 
ployee and elJlPloyer. 
Prudential Insurance Company 
Foreign Stud~nts Club 
To Show India Films 
Second in a series of films spon .. 
sored by the Foreign Students club 
will be shown at the Linle Theatre 
Wednesday night. Feb. 21, at 7:30 
. p.m. 
The films. on India. will be open 
to the public, and will deal with 
nine phases of lndian life: handi-
craft of southern India, musical 
instruments, Katahak dance, Bhara-
tnatyam dance, heritage in ancient 
monuments, saga in stone, si1k 
manufacturing, ~tory of Sindri, and 
Republic day celebrations. 
Seniors May Order' 
Grad Announcements 
Announcements for graduation 
may now be ordered. Senior orders 
will be taken at the Bookstore by 
Eleanor Heard at iO :00 a. m. and 
Jean Humm at 3:00 p. m. 
Miss Heart will take orders at 
Anthony Hall and Miss Humm 
will be at La Casa Manana, 304 
W. Mill, after 7 p. m. 
SENIORS WHO WILL graduate 
this year or who have already 
fiDi?he~ the requi.re.~ent_s for grad-
u~tion should. check with the Place-
me~t Office if they ?'."~ i~~erested 
in job opp~unities ~q~ or in the 
im,J1!ediate futurr. R~g~rdless of 
th.~ colJege in which th~. se~ior is 
e'V'olled or what term. this year he 
fil}ishes the requirements (or grad-
uation the Placement Service is 
The following insurance com-) 
panics have vacancies listed witl: 
the Placement Service at the pres· 
ent time: I 
of America; Equitable Life Assur- . . ~nce Society of the U. S.; Massa- JIM KAHMANN, Al SplZZO and Norm Megeff will 
One quarter hour is equivalent 
to two-thir~ of a semester hour. 
chusetts Mutua] Life Insurance Co.; act as masters of ceremonles for the KDA Variety Show 
Employers Mutual Liability Insur- tomorrow llIght. Instructors Grade Papers-
ance Co. of Wisconsin; Home Life ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Insurance Co.; General Life Insur-
ance Co.; Lumberman's Mutual 
Casuaity Co.; New York Life In-
suranc.c Co. 
SOME OF THE other firms that 
have listed vacancies are as follows: 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., In-
ternational Business Machines, G. 
Jury Sets $113,500 
As Fair Price In 
Southern Land Suit 
_ 'Tokes Kodok 828 Films-blo<k' M. A. C, Motors Insurance Corp .. 
ond-white ond Kodachrome.. Bell Telephone, Hoosier Cardinal, Jurors in the closely-contested land condemnation suit brought by 
Southern Illinois University against 
four landowners of property ad-
joining the campus last week tab-
bed Southern for $113,500 as the 
COMPLETE Standard Oil. Allis-Chalmers. Ral-
stOn Purina, Monsanto Chemical 
PHOTO DEPARTMENT CO" McDonnell Air Craft, Proctor 
~. & Gamble. Liggeu & Meyers To-bacco Co .. Caterpillar Tractor Co, and W. T. Grant Co. total fair cash market value of the 
CARBONDALE Calls are already being made for four properties. 
,---.,.---,--_---.1 teachers for the schoo1 yecrr 1951-1 The verdict, relurned to the 
YOUR BUTTONS 
SEWED ON 
and 
MINOR REPAIRS 
F R E E 
with Cleaning 
52. Superintendents are asking tor I JacksoD County court at Murphys-
appointments to interview candi- boro. Judge C. E. Wright presid-
dates. ing. closed the door on the hard-
Any senior who has not register- est fought law case in Jackson 
cd with the Placement Service county for several years. 
should do so at once. Graduate. THE CASE CONSUMED eighl 
and graduate ~tudents arc urged days of court hearings, including 
to bring papers up to date in the three days on a hearing on a mo-
Placemenf Service. tion-to-dh.mi~s the ~riginal can 
Gamma Delta is ail organization 
fQr Lutheran students at Southern. 
demnation petition in November. 
1950. 
The mOlion-to-dismiss was ov-
erruled and the ca~e went to trial, 
with final arguments presented last 
Thursday morning. and the de-
cision Thursday night. 
Present location of the Univer-
sity cafeteria onCe housed a tavern. 
Your WATCH 
REPAIRED 
Gua ranteed and 
Electronic Tested 
Complicated 
WATCHES 
Our Specialty 
Self Winding and 
Chronograph 
3 to 5 Day Service 
Possible 
Hamilton - Elgin 
Helbros 
1ewelry & Silter 
Feature Lock 
Diamonds 
LUNGWITZ 
JEWElER 
EVERYONE GRADES 
YOUR APPEARANCE 
CAN YOUR SHIRT PASS 
THE F1NALS?-
Phone 219 or 220 for 
FREE Pick-up and Delivery 
Your Laundry & Dry Cleaning 
Handled in one Transaction 
at 
KDA "ARIETY SHOW 
(Continued from page 1) 
Student Center at 4 p. m. A breakdown of the jury verdict 204 S. DL Ph. 761 
CARBONDAlE 
LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS 
MAJOR ALTERATIONS 
by 
EXPERTSEAMSTRFSS 
FORMAL GOWNS 
ALTERED 
To the Lalest Fashions 
Prosperity Cleaners 
SlS'h s. IDioms Phone 797 
The 10 finalists will be notified, 
and each finalist must have some-
one speak for them at the final 
meeting of the awards committee 
on Tuesday afternoon. Students 
are asked to limit their speeches 
to five minutes. 
Service to Southern Awards this 
year will consist of gold watches, 
similar to those given last Yeal". The 
presentation of these annual awards 
is generally regarded as the h,igh-
Iighl of the show. Tickets for the 
show may be bought in advance 
from any of tbe members of the 
~appa Delta Alpha fraternity. 
BEFORE AND AFTER 
,-
THE MOVIE 
Meet Your Friends 
at 
VARSITY FOUNTAIN 
lists 565,000 for the CalhQun Cav- -"'Z::::;Z:~~~~2=z~i: 
aness property, $20.000 for the ; , Z L 7 7 , Carbondale 
Wallace H. Jones property, $16.000 
for the William Cox property. and 
512,500 for the William Gray, Jr. 
property. 
The four awards are reportedly 
considerably above the offers ma.de 
by th~ Uni~ersity prior to the con-
demnation proceeding. 
EXTRA VALUE was attached 
to the Cavaness property due to 2"-
chicken hatchery busine~s conduct .. 
ed in specially-constructed brood-
er houses on the Cavaness proper-
tv. 
, The four tracls of land lie in 
the vacinity south of the new train-
ing school, in the area of Grand 
and Thompson avenues, and Chau-
tauqua street. 
l In its original petition. tbe Uni-versity decreed the land as neces-
I 
sar)' to a long range expansion pro-
gram now under way. l.4tnd OWJ1-
ers fought the condemnation on the 
RECORDED ON 178' and 145' 
S4 TIN PAN ALLEY "GREATS" 
Including 
"YOU WERE MEANT FOR MP 
"STORMY WEATHER~ 
"ME AND MY SHADOW" 
"AT SUNDOWN" 
• 
"I'LL BE SEEING YOU" 
WIlLIAMS STORE 
212 S. lllinois Ph. 950 
I 
grounds that the University already 
has sufficient unoccupied land for 
the purposes as set out in the ex~ 
'-"''-----------------' pamion program. ,------------------------_---..! 
with 
Jim Kahmann 
! Cagers Finish Up 
I Conference Season Kahmann Korner 
Wisely 
* Florist 
204 w. On St. 
VARSITY THEATRE 
TUES. & WEO., FER. 20·21 
Fred MacMurray. Irene Dunne 
"Never a Dull Moment" 
THURS. & FRI., FEB. 22-23 
James Stewart, B:arbara Hale 
"JACKPOT" 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Five Schools Play in 
Basketball teams from five col-
leges participated in a tournament 
at Southern SaturduJ as a part of 
Sports Day. sponsored annually hy 
the WAA. 
Schools represented were \Vash- ton's 137 games. 
I 
Chi Delta Chi pin<;tcrs only 
ingt.Jn univer~ily. Blackburn col- managed to poke out a 2.041 tally 
lege. Principia college, Murray but it was good enough to heat the 
State TCJ.cher') college. and SlU. cellar dwelling Alpha Phi Alpha 
Tournament sco;es b} game outfit in the odd game <l:1d moved 
were: SIll 25, PI incipia 24.; SIU . d 1 f h' "f 
24. \\'Jshington uni\en,ity 36: SIU mto thir pace OT t CIT ct arts. 
55. Murr:l~ 42; B!.lc"'-burn 35, Jim Throgmorton's 499 look top-
- flight honors on the pairs of alleys. 
MurrJ.: 3+. In the other set on the card Tau 
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
K<.Ippa Ep~il()n trimmed Sigma Sig-
ma Si!!~ twice with the aid of 
Fred Pcmhcrton's 465 and Lee 
Tripp's 4'4. Wilda Wood of the 
/ victims rined a 4:\5 to take the 
iJ.ureis for the pair of alleys. 
RATES. 5c per word with mini- Team Standings 
mum charge of SOc. W L 
Kappa Delta Alpha 22 8 SPECiAL-Ham Sandwich witb 
TUES. & WEO., lIEB. 20-21 potato salad. cottage cheese. 40c; I 
Dean Stockwell, Barryl Hickman Fried Chicke. Din~er. two vege-
Nu Eps~on Alpha 23 10 
Chi Delta Chi 21 12 
"HAPPY WARS" tables and salad. 55c. C. & H. 
THURS. & FRI., FEB. 22-23 Bus Cafe. 
Humphrey lIoM-rt, Eleanor Parker TYPING-Expert work' Master's 
"CHAIN LIGHTNING" thesis our specialty. Reasonable I 
_____________ rates. Call Betty-I 226. 
Sigma Beta M u 19 II 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 17 16 
Pi Kappa Sigma 16 17 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 14 19 
Delta Sigma Epsilon 8 25 
Alpha Phi Alpha 3 27 
Box score: 
Southem (63)... fG Ff PF TP 
Millikin ......... 5 3 1 13 
Bozarth,. •.•• _ •.•. ~ 2 3 8 
Garrett , ......... 6 1 2 13 
Wichmarn •• ,,_.3 3 2 9 
Nickolaus •••••.. 5 1 1 11 
Horst ......•... 1 2 5 4 
Eckert ...•....•. 1 1 3 3 
Theriot ..••••••. lOS 2 
Totals ...••.. 25 13 22 63 
ISNU (68) FG Ff PF TP 
Honrsbruck .•.•. 8 3 3 18 
Sarver .......... 9 2 2 20 
Hughes ..... , ... 2 0 4 4 
Ellis 2 2 4 6 
Richards ...... 11 1 3 3 
Brenneman. j •••• 2 2 2 6 
Molloy ......... 0 0 2 0 
Austin .3 2 3 8 
Samarian 0 2 2 2 
Kinzinger o 0 0 0 
TOt31s .. 27 14 25 68 
OPEN PLAY 
BOWLING f 
Tues. - Fri. • Sat. • Sun. 
Carbondale Lanes 
P~ 63 
Art Metal Airline Desks " 
P'ilOVIDE IMPROVED EFfiCIENCY • 
MODERN STYLING' GREATER COMfORt 
Scientific d~awer arrangements p~rm~t .the 
most efticient funclionall~'out f~r mdl'\'ldual 
des'!< work. Flat top. ~'pewTlter and . 
secretarial mod.els for your selecuon. 
The Airline Desk with its smart styli.ng 
and the new Mello-Gr.,. fmisb aJd. 
distinction to any office. 
Greater cODvenience ant! foot freedom 
pr\lvided by t~e i~l.nd base. in Airline Desks 
briDg 8 Dew Ingh In comfort to the user. ~~ 
~ 
R. J. BRUNNER CO. 
403 S. Illinois Ph. 1161 
I 
, 
, 
